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JOE H ~RRmGTON will be our 
candid ate in this area. With 
Peoples Democracy. Joe has alw;lYS 
suprorted workers in struggle 
and is more interested in organ
ising people to fight for what is 
rightfully theirs than being a 
"Mr Fix-it" on their behalf. 
While always ready to assist with 
individual problems, Joe encour
ages people to seek collective 
solutions through independent 
working-class action. 

The election of JOE HARRINGTON, 
a revolutionary socialist, to the Joe Harrington 

City Council would be a major 
breakthrough for working class people, not 
because of anything he could achieve in what 
is, after all, a fairly powerless body but 
because it would signal a fighting response 
to the attacks of the rich and powerful and 
away from dependence on capitalist politic
ians. A. vote for JOE H~RINGTON means you 
are not content with letting the rich and 
powerful walk allover you. It means you wish 
to fight back. Joe asks not just for your 
votes but fer a comrr:ittment to fight for a 
better life in a Workers' Republic. 

If you would like to support our election 
campaign please contact us immediately at 

- 109 0' Malley Park or 
- 39 Elm Place Rathbane, 215 O'Malley Park, 

147 Carew Pk, 108 Glasgow Pk. 

Election campaigns cost money and, unlike the 
parties of the wealthy, we depend on the cont
ributions of working people. Please support 
our campaign Fund. Contact 109 O'Malley Park. 
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LOCAL ELECTIONS '85 
Building the Fightback 

The Local Elect ion s take place on JUne 20 
against a background of growing at t acks on demo 
cratic rights, living standards and increased 
collaboration with Britain's oppression of the 
Northern minority. Working class people are 
under severe attack from the rich and powerful. 
The un just PAYE system, the Water Tax, the cuts 
in Health and other services, the massive 
unemployment are all aimed at inflicting a 
decisive defeat on the working class. 

In this context these are not ordinary elections. 
Many people intend using them to hit back at the 
government and we agree with this. However, 
more than this is required. We say these 
elections must be used to boost the working 
class fightback already underway. 

Allover Ireland workers are fighting back. 
Factory oecupa tions like Atar i are common. 
Communi ty groups have mushroomed in the campa ign 
against Service Charges. There was strong 
opposition to the repressive Criminal Justice 
Bill and the campaign against plastic bullets and 
strip searches in ~magh .Jail have gained wide 
support. The northern minority continues to 
spearhead the struggle against British imperial
ism in Ireland. Progress for working class 
depends on extending an d co -ordinating these 
struggles . 



In the longer term we must work for a government 
answera"Ql e to the vJork,ing cbss anJ vJhich defenos 
its interests. Only 0oci~list Republic~ns are 
committed to the fight for ~ Socialist Republic 
is outlin~d by Connolly. We in P .D. fight for 
this g01 1. 

Clpit a lism isn't working. The economic recession 
isn't a p~ssing phase. There is no boom . ~roQnd 
the corner. What we now have is lI n cirmal". Hl 
the establishment politicians have to offer is 
advice on how to tighten our belts. 

But things don't hlve to be bad. 1s socialists 
we know that a society based on soci~l ownership 
of the big iD dustries, banking etc, with demo
cratic control exeicised by working clas~ people 
can assure a decen t life for all our people~ 

Water Tax 
(see back page) 

The refusal of Lime rick City Council to sanction 
the Government imposed vvater Tax is entirely due 
to the c~mpaign ~ ga inst the £50 levy. It is a 
major boost to N~TOis national campaign against 
Service Charges and is a sev~~e setb~ck to the 
government's un just po licy of do uble taxa tion. 

N ~\TO 's c .1mpa ign has als 0 for ced FianDa F 1 il to 
undertake to abolish Service Charges if returned 
to power. This promise has nothing to do with " 
principled opposition to injustice but, rlther, 
is pOll tical opportunism by the p.;'(rty that first 
proposed these Charges.. However, it is a 
victory and Fianna Fiil must be pushed to turn 
their promise into concrete support now for those 
being harassed for refusing to p3y existing 
ch;'(rges. While some people have been b13ck-
m?il~d into plyin g the ch3r ge s th~ ca~plign is 
w1nnlng. Th1S Tax can be beaten 1f we st ~n d 
firm. The anti -Water Tax Cormnittee meets in 
Connolly Hall each Monday J Spm. "\11 lre welcome. 

Nicaragua - An Example for Irellnd. 

Seven Nicarlgu~n musicians, members of the 
Rur "l l Worker s Un ion (1.TC) ar e nmJ on ,3 tour of 
Ireland. At a meeting in Limerick they outlined 
the ch~nges that have t a ken place in their 
country since the revolution overthrew the 
Somoz~ dictJtorship in 1979. 

Since then housing has b~en provided for 111, 
illiter3cy has been reduced from 50% to under 
13% the school student population has doubled, 
polio has been elimin,3ted and infant mortality 
h]s be;n more than halved. The country became 
self sufficient in food in 1983. The reason for 
this dramltic progress is to be found in the 
decision of Nicar3guans to introduce a system 
that puts people before profits •. 

Our Irish capitllist society puts profits before 
people. Thousands l anguish on hou~inf lict 8 . 
U':'employment reache~ record levels. 'I'D ,tcher 
us es thous3ndsof troops to maintain the 
oppression of the nation31ist minority. The 
Coalition has only more prisons and repressive 
l aVJ s to of fer our f ustr 8. ted yo un 9 people w_.o 
see nothing btit fraud and corrupti~n ~t the 
highest level. 

Nic~ragulns rebelled ag~inst the c apitalist 
system of exploit~tion · ~nd hlve begun to build 3 
fundament lIly different type of society based on 
people's needs. "Theirs' is a shining example 
to Ir ish worker s. 

SO~K THE RICH, "] P .D. ·plmphlet on the camp.J.ign 
::lgains t the lAb ter T."lx.· Pr ice 25p . A v 3. il.). ble 
from 109 0'M31 1ey Plrk. 




